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-- Ttf j'cvsi rr of nn introduction to Oen.
J. F. Dell, tf Bl.iir county, w as nffordci us
jfi'frduy. 5!r. lie'l ic iu earnest detnocrat
rd a practical friend ot the FkkfMan, and for

tint reasons, as well as because he is an hon
erabi, bih miinit'il gentleman, we were pleas-fdiDiie-

to Ioidi hiiacquaiiitai.ee. May hi.--d
m ! King in the land.

It is gwirp cool enough around the edge?
to remind i;s all that drearv winter is rapidly
ifrtucLirp. ar.d that it will ponn !,!, ve all
tttil: tilth srticlcs to call, fX imirie. and of
'mrt- - pircliaee one or more F'.oreg at (Jeire
E:tit!ey's mammoth house furnishing iihk

!.crc it is always rey to fnd an I juft
ttftsy in r !ir base at fisir prices any r.ic!e
Hirrrifftl in Lis immune stot'k.

The rIy criminal ca?e disposed of in our
ttwtsofar, e believe, was one of fornication

bistwiiy from Aiie-iheri- y townshiD, which
tnt!:d in ihe ncquiital of the defendant
i.e triid of Juhn A. Wearer, charged witS
'wtrniission of a rape on a little girl in

pn,n township, about one month ago,
m commenced on Tue?dav and will probably

i:;t a treat part of to day ( Wednesday).
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" iwum greeting fromPeople, ana their visits, though brief bavfell aA ! I .it . . Ciu ucuct acquaintance and cannot fnrwuuve Koou iruiis. e DcepeaR lor both of
t!0' a". for the e,,t'r democratic ticket, an
rjLiallioBet? D18iorlt7 'n this county at 'the

Tk. c .. nremen s parade in Altoonfit, on
was certainly a most creditable
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First Meeting of the Campaign.
The Democracy Fully Aroused.
Largeand Enthusiastic Outpouring!

Able and Eloquent Spoeolio.
SENATOR TT A LL A C?s" It EM A RK S ENTIRE.

A large ond enthusiastic meeting of the
Democracy of Cambtia county was be!J inthe Court House on last Monday evening.
The entire success of the meeting is conclu-
sive proof that the -- frosty sons of thunder"
of Dsrr.ocratic Cambria are fully alive to-th-

vast importance of the approaching Ptate
and county election, slnd that they wUl per-
form their full aud entire duty. The meet-
ing wasorganized by calling Jons TI. DoUO-las- s,

Es-q.- , of Oaifield townthip. to the
Chair, eKcting a Vice President from each
election district in the county, and choosin
P. J Litti.k. &q.. of Allegheny township,
and four other gentlemen as Secretaries.

The meeting was then addressed ia a very
aWe and eloquent manner by Hon. Wm. A.Wallace, our candidate for Slate Senator,
a full report of whose temarks wo append
below, and earnestly commend to the care-
ful perusal of our readers. The former -- war
horse" of the Democracy of Cambria. Dr.
Wm. A. Surrii now of Philadelphia, was
the nc it ppe.-.ke- r. Hi remarks showed that

juiiiiLiii niui is an r.rm nni unwarerirg
as when he was an honored and pron.inmt ofcilizon of cur count; P.ritf but telling
speecties were also ma le bv II. n. Wm ti
Ki:arul CiRt's L. PeRSHiyo. T'-q- .. ir
their nsual happy an I vigon us tyle; after
whir!i the rinth g a.'j.urned wi:h urin.i.---

manift'Stationa f 1 fce'in ar..l
a very evident deter'i:inati n to bring out
the entire D'tr.'Tratic ute at ti e
election find fun ii sur a m r than ti'ua'ly

. . . i . i . .1 .ine io aim "Tfr w in.it. z 1 nMcra!:.- - v c- - .
. ..trv in i:tll C'aml.ri ai w tri;t m,,; l.to

every few i, ty l..je ili Is the u.vt in tLc
Stat- -.

rrvn tr s atom wai i.a. r..
to

CiTir of Cawfiia: 1 r c.e V) you tc-Ili- a;

tit nli my l.erti-- t thai k, r only fnr tyour preei t rt cc itiun of m rtlidr.' ai.d
bene imn'ie I M.ii..rnnei,t rl rn j.!:,i,e carr.
but also for ll.e unity and v'. t f Tir sui
port at my ei.tri.ce int. f.o it;.-a- l life, true
yenrs ago. ai d I rhall . f.itbV ti mye!f
and to all that men bo'd !ar ai.d acreJ," if 1

shall ever tetray the trust i.i ct:fiJence these
things evince. You and be of Clear-fiel- d

have many intrrctts in common; many of in
the streams that find their source here, traverse
in greater s'rength the county oi my home,
and in their nnr.uil frebl.tts bear to market
the products of your forests and of ours. Side
by side the sturdy lumbermen of both navigate
their crafts with skill among the natural im
pediments and the artificial obstructions that a
mistaken State pollicy has a'.ljwid to remain
and has peimitted to accumulate and render
h.tzardoiis the conduct of a business, the annu In
al value wlu reol f:ir exceeds the much boasted In

Ihiron wealth of the State: the sloyts of the Alle In
ghenie and their foothills, both in your county
and In ours, teem with burled wealth, and
hundreds of busy miners grapple with rugged
nature in the recesses ot the uiino, exposed to
dagger and ti.l Jeath. In the pursuit of their labo-
rious calling, this cl-- ss of your people and ol
mirs suffer common deprivations, ensure com-
mon dangers and eke out a like precarious ex-
istence. The raw material bedded beneath the
surface is valueless without their aid; and an
enlightened public policy, as well as the inter-
ests ol the employer, demand that the business
shall be foettred nnd those who conduct it be
protected frotn danger and from death. Ia ad
vancing and maintaining the good of these two Ifi
great interests, common to the whole ot our
people. I have beea and shall be earnest and
watchful, and in the effort to advance every
material interest in the district, I trust ever
to 1e found vigiUnt and faithful. The first a
duly of a representative is to his own const t
uents, to ad vance their good, to protect them
Irom ill. I now turn to the buimss of tbe
hour.

adminmetration.
We charge upon the Republican organization

repeated violations ol its plighted laith, wan-
ton ofdisregard of the oHk-u-l oaths of its rulers,
abuse ot powtt in de fit nee of the Constitution,
devruction of the elementary piluciples of re
publican government in the euactment of op
prrsaive laws end in practical administration;
invasion of the rights of the States and the
people; unnecessary oppression in the iiupisi
lion of the public burdens; reckless extrnva an
gance in governmental expenditure and iiepo-lis- in

negfois.fn, immorality and corrup ion in
the daily routine of civil administration. All
of the earnings of the people are wrung
from them by the anuu.il expenditure ol over
four hundred millions of dollars, when the
sum of to hundred and fifty millions is suff-
icient

to
to conduct the government, pay all its

pensions and interests and reduce the debt an-

nually by at least thirty millions. In this enor-
mous expenditure ami in the high rate of inter-
est paid upon the pnblic debt is found "the
fruitiul Fource of hard times, individuil in-

debtedness and personal bankruptcy." Hordes
of unnecessary officials and rings of corrupt
and reckless men infest every department of
the Federal Government aud swarm at all its
seats of rower, and thee gangs of plunderers
are made licit by the enormous sums of money
taken annually from the hand ol labor.

SHALL FEK ISSTITt'TlONS BE OVLRTIIBOWN?

At the entrance into this campaign these
Crcnt questions of governmental policy inifrht
well receive calm consideration and close ecru-tiny- , Is

but far overshadowiag these, and above
and beyond every question of mere adminis-
tration, 13 THE VITAL ISSUB OF THE LIFE OH DEaTIl
ok itrrr a Lie a v institltiojs. This irxportant
and essential proposition is now formally pre
sentcd to the A merienn people iu the deliber-
ate enactment of the Ku Klu.t and bayonet
bills. By them a government of law is de-
stroyed isand a tyranny is enthroned ;' a govern-
ment of fcTce is substituted for the leigu of
the people ; dictatorial power is vested in one
roan and the civil power is subordinated to that
of the bayonet. These infamous laws are
practically the destruction oi local self govern-
ment, and their mischievous tendencies and
dangerous powers ore themes that should
arouse the ardor and inspire tbe eloquence of
every lover of free institutions. Mf the people
endorse them, they sonnd the death knell of
their own liberties.

The ultimate design and present purpose ol
these outrageous laws is the election of Grunt
in lb2. Force and fraud under tho forms of
unconstitutional euactments, and the unscru-
pulous use of the bayonet, if need be, are the
means to be employed in the coming contest,
and if the people of the Korthj iu these elec-
tions, shall r.ot emphatically tepudiate the ini-
quitous statutes, the Presidential contest of
l?72 wil" be settled by bloodshed and carnage.
"Forewarned is forearmed. "

A clique of corrupt men control yonr State
government, manage and control the finances
of the Commonwealth and run her Treasury
in their own interest and to the creat prejudice
of the people.

WHERE 18 THt MONEY ?

Within the ten years ending Dec. 1st, 1870,
Tnorrt thnn 4i 1 v :n: . 1.vs v iq ii.iinuiiH oi uouars nave toneinto the wcunurv m ine rMRtP mnr, f itwrung by taxation from h ,.:.
l!tPlHKn h,,8t l,he Stat0 debt 'ichron Dee
stood on Dec. 1870 tin nemll'
hoiis. Seven million, of debt has been pTid
and more than fort-thre- e millions reiniiia tobe acconnted for. Reckless expenditure ex.travagance in administration and misnrmrAnri.
ation of asseta ate the several heads underwhich thit) money can be found. It is lor thosein power to ehow clean hands to the people, or
vacate their places.

In this contest it is our business to closely
scan the doings of the men in power. Let us
see in what they have been faithless.
VIOLATION OF OATHS, II ISATPLICATION OF F0NDS

THE STATE DEBT TOO LARGE.
This issue directly involves tbe management

of tbe State If your Auditor Gen

era s office be watchful, vigiUnt and pure, it iaa chec k upon every department of the govern -

r?iVr.D P".'Ct SafcSuarJ "ginst petty
embezzlement or robbeFv. In itspure administration alone can the people findprotect-o- for their treasure and speedy pav-me- ntof the State debt. If the people placethe control of this department in the hands ofa weak cr corrupt man, or give the vast reve-nues of the Commonwealth into the keepin- - ofono who from personal interest or- -: political

Sympathy serves and obeys those who makethe treasury a ,itC9 of fit aJ q
hey w.ll find the sad lessons of the presenthour recur m rapid succession. Stern integ-

rity, watchful vigilance, fidelity of the loftiestennracter, and implicit obedience to the law as
written, should characterise the incumbent ofthis important place. We charge that someor these vital qualifications have bean found
wauling in those who now manage and controlonr finances. We charge that the Republican
candidate for this office is connected, bv per
sonal interest and political sympathy, with thatring of the Republican paVty that run. the
State treasury and mismanages its finances.

Wo charge that those who administer the
finances of the State and audit its accounts
have broken their oaths to. support the Consti-
tution, have violated a plain statute and have
misapplied the resets of the Commonwealth

Thocf are k ra vo charsre. It us wo flip proofs.
V""'1 "" ntiontho t onsntiition l,v u provisionthat looked to thoKnoluHl tint certain pnvinr-n- t

of the Mate debt : by the Constitution "itHf,
oortain as ts and revfiiu-- s lebiiiti(r to tlioStale were devofcil to t hat purpose, ntnl it oV-di--

tin- - ot 1 ::.. t select nnd a pplv
her rt''iiref-- a to the snine important end ; nndthe Constitution, in Section 4 vf Artfelo XI..

rr) i i ii t.t dti r,! Ilvit i,imt f tlttff viu'iirri n
r'l'ii't t If tixtit ntUrrtrin: tliiin iiirrtiiifjuiliiiirnt nfttr ;.u.li tli until it irn rf I'.nml l l,nr itrrinii-..- ..

.f ('...'.iro. 'J lie of if'M clit
f !iiit the rixiuiits, nnd under the.prormioiiw nil of tho money arising from tlio

proeeed of tiie sale of the public works, theirnet Hiitiunl ineome. the income or proee ds of
xi.h k-- i ow ned by i lie Sime, all license fees, eol-biie- ral

Intwi it!ii - taxi's, taxisim bsmk clmr-l--r

i;n. dividends, on eorpomtions, on auctionrniimwiiii and entries, writ, ett;.. on nulilie
. on loi-eiv- initinmee Hrenoies. on enroll

ment of iiiw., en ):ii:iplilet laws, on loans ormoney ut ititi r t. on tonnayo paid l.y railronds,
hil l.i.. -- iui.l fort itnren, roveuues Irom lands,

nceriied interest, refunded cash, and
aiti to tbe State, was to la-- inviolablv applied

the nymeiil of the State debt. The Auditoruerat and the State Trensuror each swears
thtU tie will support the Constitution of the

ominonw'cNltti. That o:th roijuirel them to
j.pir ail Ihrxt tiuwrf f' Ihr jxoMcnt . t.'.r iltlit.

al.4ve tlievdone w.y This can best lie nettled
by ex:in:iiiinir their own reports nnd ascertain-
ing wlmt they Iih e roceiv ed from these resouf-ee-rt

and what they have paid upon the State"i.t. - . .

Taklnjj up tbe flvo fiscal that commerced
Dec. 1st, ls;5, ami ended Nov. IX), 187U, we find
that iu the year endinif Nov. ;ti), su;, they re-
ceived from thtse sources the sum of f3,757.746 ;

lf7. tbe sum of f :.04'.UI7 ; in lsos, t lie sum of
3.V-'i,.-

v;t ; in lsii!, the sum of ;j,ri;ioo : in Is7o,
:i.ssi.t;4 : tital received in liveyears.lS.i71.Jll,

every dollar of which, under their ofltciul out lis,
should have boon npplicd to the payment of the
State debt. Has this money thus been applied?
On Tec. 1st, isi."i, the whole debt was. .f.7r.47e.2rf
tin Dec. 1st, ls7u, it was ai,lll,ti03

Whole debt paid
The interest paid on the dobt

during tlioso years was:
ISC'; fl.soc.105
istu 2,i7.tl
l?iis : ; 1, 0711,690
itsVj l,HM,Sll

Total interest paid
Whole debt and interest paid l(i.2-"4.4S-

Whole assets ree'd tc pay with wore. Jf 7 1,1)41

Leavins: a bnlance of. ?2,017,
which. In violation of law, of the Constitution
ami of official oaths, have been wrested from
their leif itimute purpose and otherwiso disposed
of.

These facts rannottwidenied, nnd they dernon-sti-a- te

the lijfiit consideration that a iJepublicnn
otlieial places on his oath of olliee. If to these
lljrures we add the fr'7 ,0t they received from
the Gentral (ioveriiment in lMfl, whi h should
have Kne to pnyinontof the State debt, (for
the military loan is included ju the figures I

ve.l and 0.iHKl for the One v!-- r cent, of inter-
est thov added upon tho l3.0O0,00(I of six per
cent, loan, unnecessarily placed, duiint? the
throe yearn ISfrt, 1800 and 1S70, and the cost, of
placinjf the same, we find that the State dobt
should have l.-e- reduced by at least three and

half millions more than it is, if the plain poli-
cy of tbo amendment of 1S67 had been carried
out .

I set out to prove violation of official oaths
ni.d misapplication of trust assets, and those
facta and tljrurcs are the evidence.

L'poii. tho men who now run the financial nnd
executive branches of the State jrovernment we
cliai'ifo either wanton neirleot of their otlieial
duties, or corrupt connivance in embezzlement

the public moneys. If either proposition be
just, they ore unfit to fill the places they hold
and they "and those they seek to place in power
should be repudiated by nn outraged public.

"THEM 2t0,(JO0."

The Evans job is too recent and too plain in
its glaring depravity to need detailed explana-
tion. That tJl.OOOof tho people's money is now
and has been for months past in the bands of

employe, pet or partner of State oflicials. or
the hands of those officials themseltes, is a

fact that they do not attempt to deny. That
they refuse to account for or pay it ovor, is
equally clear. That no lejal riirht or claim or
shadow of claim exists for this is ircnerally d..

Tliat until within two months neither
the State Treasurer, the Auditor General nor
the Governor attempted to secure the money

tho treasury, is undeniable, and is not de-
nied.

Can hny frood reason bojriven for tho abso-
lute silence of the Auditor General and State
Treasurer. Tor four years, in refrartl to tho do-
ings of this man Evans, whom they and their
political associates entrtiEt with power over
millions of tho money of the people? Why was
he not cited to settle his accounts lonif since in
tho office of the Auditor General? Why has
the State Treasurer been so lenient with this
larg-- public debtor? Are they in the job. or
nre they simply incompetent tor their places?
Why is it that riril process is issued, with tardy
and leisure-lik- e alacrity, and the debtor warned
before tho process reaches the Slit-rit- V Why is
t'7t a process taken at all? Is it thut the ttate

may compel him to take the insolvent lawsand
she pay tho costs? Is it that, in the tedious
windings of "the law's delays." public opinion
may be blunted and dulled by lapse of titnennd
the debtor and his accomplices both jro free?

it that the "short, sharp and decisive" reme-
dy of a warrant und indictment for the palpa-
ble crriine would expose to the wronged people
the names and places of those who have shared
tho plunder and who planned the robbery?
Why is tho man who has told tho people of tho
wrong done them removed from the place that
earns a livelihood for himself and family? If
his statements be false, confront him with the
criminal and prove him what your cowardly
attack upon bin? asserts him to be. Tho truth

patent; the ?ob complete; tho ri'u? has
robbed the treasury, ami four years' silenoo nnd
tardy and inellieient action when pressed toth'
wall, demonstrate that tho financial olficers of
the State are either deep in the plot, neglectful
of their plain duties, or incompetent for their
places. They will tie equally comfortable In
either horn of the dilemma.

A re these tbo men possessed of stern integrity,
watchful vigilance, faithful to their trust and
obedient to law, to whom we have entrusted
the finances of the State? Can it be that the
people design to place in the department that
passes and finally adjudicates their own .finan-
cial transactions, the pet; protege and nominee
of these men? Who does not know, who so
blind as not to seo, the gross outrages tipoo tho
people that such a combination can, and, judg-
ing by tho past, will, perpetrate. Stanton is
the nominee of the ring that runs the treasu-
ry, of the men who misapply the assets of tho
State who aid nnd abet embezzlement aud
wrongs upon the people.

Elect him and you initiate a carnival of fraud,
nn era of corruption, such ns this Common-
wealth has never seen. Tbe control of vast
financial resources, without direct accountabil-
ity, places your seats of honor and of trust
within the grasp of tho very men who have dy

dishonored our State, dictated tho nomi-
nations of Governors and rorrators, and, with
the monev of the people, controlled elections
by contributing to wholesale fraud therein, by
debauching and manipulating election officer3

and by tho foulest means maintaining and per-
petuating their own power.

what do we gain?
In tho successor the Democracy we find tho

solut Ion of two questions of grave Importance ;

the repeal of that prmfieal denial or the
the people of Philadelphia for selt-g- o

uriunent, embodied in the registry law for
that cit v. and the settlement of a Congression-
al apportionment just to both parties and equi-
table in all its details, llesides these we win
the vantaim ground for the great battle of
1S7, iu which we choose a Governor and a 1 res-
ident. Victorious now, we are inspired with
count i? o and with hope, and the battle will bo
easily won ngaifist;a despondent and demoral-
ised foe r df.t'niited now w( fuccan uohill con
test with tho prestige of success against us. I
speak plainly, for all thinking men recognize
the truth of these practical propositions, and I
seek to arouse you to earnestness, to energy, to
determined woTk to win this; fight;
CAN WE GOVERN OCltSEI.VES? THE DENIAL. OF

THE AMERICAN PK1NC1PLK THE INFAMOUS
KKUISTUY LAW.
The registry law under which you vote com-

mits no wrong upon your people ; it leaves to
you the rreo choice of your election officers in
the manner that ancient usage and. familiarstatutes point out. The neoole with the ballot 1

select their judges and inspector of elections, (

tbe party that preponderates is entitled to tho

majority, the fewer in numbers to the minori-ty upon the board. This has come to be recog-
nized as a fundamental privilege uu:ous us,nnd the people of the State would submit to nolaw that would take from them tho right tochoose these officers, nnd their. inherent s nsoof justice rvants to the minority their plain
rirht of representation upon these boards.
This is not the law in the great city of Philadel-phia. The people there have no right to votelor election officers. They nre disfranchised,
and their power is vested in a board of alder-
men elected for an entirely different purpose.
Here the people elect, the assessors and tl ey
make out the registry list aud place upon it.
the names of the voters. There, tho board ofaldermen appoint tho men to make out theregistry lists nnd invariably appoint two

and one Democrat. Here, the Dem-
ocrats elect a Democratic assessor, in a Demo-
cratic district. There, the board appoint twoRepublicans and one Democrat in erert dis-
trict, whether Republican or Democratic, andthe majority controls, t'nder tho dictation ofcorrupt and desperate men this power hasgrown to be n most fruitful source of impurityin the elections of Philadelphia. Men arc ap-
pointed as canvassers who know no law andrecognize no system of morals, but the success
of their party nnd the attainment of their own
selfish endsaud those of tluir designing lenders.They without hesitation strike from the regis-try lists th names of voters who ure duly qual-
ified, and add thereto tho names of those whohrve no shadow of right to voto. .

.Vo icjni puwer e.rinta tn i.rcviit 1hf3e intninnnz
One member of the legislature holdhis place because tho names of one hundred

and forty-eig- ht legal voters of his district wore
struck from the registry without authority btlaw ar.d for purely partisan purposes.

Here, in u Democratic district, you elect theJudge nnd ono f the inspectors, ami the
elect the other. There, the board or

aldermen sHect tho election officers in extentdistrict, and invariably choor-- e the men who dothe bidding and suit the purpose of the Re-
publican majority of the boards, and in the se-
lection of officer the board of aldermen takeespecial care to cluu.no astute and unscrupu-
lous Republicans who will do the bidding oftheir party friends anil almost invarial.lv se-
lect illiterate, weak or corruptible men as
Democratic election otl'cers. In many cases,
indeed, they violate the plain letter of the law
by nppointirg Republicans Instead of Demo-
crats. One of tin- - officers of the Republican
State convention was a man who bad been ap-
pointed and had nctod ns a "Democratic" elec-
tion officer at tho last election ! Hy the electionof shrewd and unscrupulous men upon oreside and of incompetent or corruptible men onthe other the door to fraud nnd wron;r is wide-
ly opened nnd the purity of tho ballot is utter-ly destroyed. Such has now come to be thecase in the city of Philadelphia and tho voiceof her people i stilled by tho wiles and machi-
nations of lawless men, acting under the formsof nn unjust statute. Canvass Msts ai-- e "doc-
tored:" ballot-box- es are stuffed; returns areiiltcietl, forged and manipulated, and fraud nndviolence in their worst forms are resorted toin order to maintain the political supremacy ofdesperate and evil men.

The true remedy of these wrong consists inrestoring to tho o.ple the rights taken fromthem and in making the general law applicableto the city of Philadelphia.
In the rec ent session of the legislature wesought to amend this law by allowing the votesto be counted in the presence of the judges ofthe courts, by giving the courts the power toput on names left olf the registry bv mistake orfraud and by giving the uiinoritv of the boardof aldermen the right to select their duo pro-

portion of election officers lor each electiondistrict. Under the dictation nf the men whonre now upon the ticket in Philadelphia thiswas refused by the Republican House of
and wo now co:ne to the people to

demand the repeal of this unjust law. Itsgrossinjustice is so patent that nearly every Repub-
lican paper in Philadelphia has condemned It,but it serves their purposes of fraud and falsecounting. So reck less and bo 1 have these men
become that 1 hey contemn public opinion andooenly proclaim their intention to vomit them-si-- .i

in. They reckon without their host if soduring a game he attempted. The D noeracvof Philadelphia are aroused and determined,and with public sentiment upon their side, they
will do whatis necessary to secure a fair count.e nave the votes and we have the nhvsicalJ.....-n-..rl.:,- 11 US llsi"S ,no,;aL 'I'l'ort..,...,'and and we worse
than fools to permit a gang of desoerate knavesto count us out. Fraud, false counting, for-gery of return's, riot, bloodshed and murder,all and each in turn, have been perpetrated atthe command of the lawless men who run thoRepublican organization in that city, lift puli-li-c

patience is at last exhausted nnd those whorespect order and love law ure upon our sideand will give us their support and encourage-
ment in thdr preservation: In the perform-
ance of a jus't act or iu the preventien of a gross
wrong, public opinion sanctifies the means em-
ployed.

To repeal this vile law, nna give those peoplethe rights that yciu posse ss, will tie one of thefirst fruits of the victory to which wo inviteyou. To this fundamental princi-ple and to vindicate the right of the people togovern themselves in every locality, will be an
achievement that wf!l reflect, honor upon all
who aid in its accomplishment.

THE CONCIfKSSIONAL G Kit It YM AND EH.
The struggle of last session for a just legisla-

tive apportionment warns us that we will liemercilessly treated by our antagonists in theevent, of their success, in tho matter of a Con-
gressional apportionment, and to those who
aspire to Congressional honors, or love fair
play, this adds an additional argument lor zeal
in the contest.

Under tho famous gerrymander .of lsre, we
have been disfranchised and outraged. Itspractical workings during the last four terms,
when reduced touu average, demonstrate thatit required 3.e0T vote to elect 11 DemocraticCongressman, while 17.S00 votes were enough to
elect a Republican. Tiie difference !et ween theparties in the ulmlc rote j. .. at thene ejections
has been but about 31,000 votes, yet during
these four terms sixty-fou- r Republicans hive
been sent to Congress whilst but thirty-on- e
Dcmoctats have filled the place.

Can I adduce any more potent argument for
the necessity for work thnn these figures ehow?

NO NEW l'EI'ARTl'KE.
Our enemy plumes himself uyon our alleged

distractions and divisions and argues hence nneasy victory. Let me tell him to "lay not thisfluttering unction too near his soul." The so
called distractions and divisions of the Democ-racy are settled in their own ratiks nnd in theirown way. They will bring neither aid nor coin-fo- rt

to the enemy. That which they nre pleased
to call a "new departure" i.s a simple recogni-
tion ot the; doctrine they havealways maintain-ed : to obey that which has the forms and sanc-
tion of constituted authorityuntil relieved fromtheir obligation to obey by the constitution-
al tribunal or the power tha"t enacted the law.
In this we differ now, ns wo always;ha ve.ditrer-c-d,

with our antagonists; ve obey law ; the
nullify their obligations and preach a higher
law. We have made no departure from our
universally received and recognized doctrine,
that the control of tho question of suffrage
within the States ought to belong to tho States
and tin? people, nor does cither onr practice orour theory warrant the charge that we wouldnullify any enactment by fraud or violence.
The principles we advocate aro those upon
which the government grew to greatness and
to power, and which the Democracy has always
enunciated and maintained : obedience to law,
the right of local self government, the souud
practice of constitutional government, econo-
my in public expenditure, and the ust rights
of the Slates and of the people. Tlio Denioc- - L

racy ot Pennsylvania have closed up their
ranks and will come? to the polls with unbrokenfront, buoynnt with hope and inspired with
confidence, proud of their candidate. who be-
long to no ring and have 110 ittfiliHrion withcorrupt cliques, whose personal, civil and mili-
tary record are above reproach, whose? gallant-
ry has been tested on many battle fields, wherethey were trusted lenedrs in a fighting corps
that has been and will be tho pride of every
true Pennsylvaniao. The Democracy will be
at tTfo polls an harmonious, united and deter,-mine-

party, ready to meet an. effete, corrupt
and degraded organization, whose chief boast
is thnt thety have mado tho negro their equal,
whose groat power is the corrupt use of tho
pitblic moneys, whose most trusted leaders are
disgusted and recalcitrant, whoso present lead-
ers nre mainly federal officials and whoso or-
ganization, in almost every leading Hcp'ubhcan
county !n the Ptiite, ia broken into fragineuts,
cliques ond sections. It is a shell full of emp-
tiness and rottenness, nnd It, will collapse and
stink when punctured and broken by the ser-
ried ranks of a victorious Democracy.

MoDEv.t. When roti go to" Modemi stop at
tho Reggio gate, and when you go to Johns-
town stp at tho Star Clothing Store of JameS
J. Murphy, No. IO.) Clinton street. Mr. Murphy
has just received an immense stock of ready-mart- o

clothing, which he is eqicning for the Fall
trade: The first customers always get the choice
Of the goods, so you had better drop in at Mur-
phy's right away and get the loveliest and tast-
iest and prettiest suits ever you did see. And
then Murphy and his fttuiable clerk nre the best
of salesmen. Murphy bus lots of trunks um-
brellas and furnishing goods for sale.

New Goods. New dry goods by the ton at
John J. Murphy's cheap dry goods store. Man-
sion House Corner; Main street, Johnstown.
Mr. Murphy is determined tluit none shall excel
him in the quality, or variety, or amount of
goods sold, hence he purchases to advantage,
sells cheap, and keeps shoving gioIs off all the
time. For variety of style Mr. Murphy's stock
cannot be excelled. He keeps ail kinds of
ladies' dress goods, notions, fancy good., and
cloths for men and boys wear, also goods for
the household, such as carpets, oil cloths, etc.,
etc. Give John a call.

Takino it for granted that everybody reads
the freeman. I.. Cohen, of ihe cheap Hat Par-
lor, No. 227 Main street, Johnstown, seleets its
columns to inform every lady that ho has itist
received the new style silk hat for the Fafl
trade;. It is the handsomest of bnridsome hats

a tip-to- p affair. Mr. Cohen has all kinds of
fashionable hats for sale. He also keeps all
kinds of gents' furnishing roods, as well as
trunks, valises, umbrellas, satchels and such
like. Mr. Cohen is a fair, onevprice dealer, and
will give good bargains to cash buyers.

ready fob tou-F-all Clothee at Wannmakor
& xirown'a

I.ocnl CorreF.pondence.
nimii.Axr Annrcri.TURAi. socikty maci aua

FALIJi. ON THK WINC AM! S.TIt.1. FI.Y 1NG
Tl I(T f INO Til EATltEi IKE

JAMFS M. SWANK. IS.U'AKl) TAYLOR. C;

Johnstown, Kept. 4, 1871.

Jtr rteemrttt The Highland Agricultural
Society of Johnstown is going to hold a Pairsome time soon, ond a pamphlet has just bei n
issued whic h indicates that the premiums wiil
be numc provided there will bo enough of
competition to receive them. .n doubt the i

committee will send you n big advertisement,
whoa you tan give it an ex tended notice.

The vivid descriptions of Niagara Falls fur- -
nished by j our correspondents put mc to dream- -

ing of this great wonder, and made me visit the
"tails" too. I took the route that Col. Wa-- h- '
ington took when he went out nsagent for Gov.
Dinwiddie of Virginia to tho Governor of Can-
ada to negotiate a lon:i for the 1 ii st National
IHhiU of the United States. Tho great li.nnhor
of derricks nnd oil well:-- , that I saw coi:Cinecd
me thut I had either missed Washington's pathor else that be was entirely retb'cnt on thesi:t-je- ct

of petroleum. I left the battle ground of
Ruena Vista. t tho loft and Waterloo to theright, and si cored direct lor I.umly's Lane,
where I liad a pleasant interview with Gotiehil
Scott. At Ciinoo-plHe- e 1 wits furnished iv.'th a
canoe, ond the ghosts of Wolfe ami Montcalm
and myself started over the lake for the Kails.
The day was perfectly clear, but as we nearcd
Ghat Island our canoe tipp'd a little. nnl in fif-
teen minuti'S we were enveloped in a dense fog.
In fifteen minutes more we touched the surlace
of the water below, when our canoe began togyrate at the rate of a thousand revolutionper second. The ghosts, being spiritual in theirnatures, went up with the mists and the rain-
bows, and I was left alone "to puddle my own
canoe." Having remJ philosophy, und knowing
something of thepressureof the fog, I reasoned
thus: that the canoe would not upset. So 1

stood up and grabbed for the Canada line,
which runs near the centre of the river. I suc-
ceeded in throwing a ioc;er handkerchief
across it. and by bard pulling I got out of the
fearful eddy, but the canoe then struck a bee-lin- o

down Ice river, striking a scveu-hundrcd-t-

took, which it split into fragments, withoutany injurs" to the canoe. Suddenly my craftwas metamorphosed into a balloon, end when I
awoke I was going ip with fragments of rain-
bows nnd other delusions. 1. may he going onyet for aught I know. Rut this is "what 1 know
about the Falls of Niagara."

There Is some talk hereabout elect ing Judges
and other officers for the District Court. It is
evident that we have? a District Court, because
the act oft ho Legislature which created it never
was repealed. It is also evident that the Judges
of the Court of Cambria county cannot sit
here, for the Supreme Court has so ruled. The
only thing that can tie clone is to elect Judges
according to the constitution nnd the law cre-
ating tho District Court. This would obviate
all the difficulties under which we now labor.
A District Court hero would save a vast amount
of useless expense in trifling oases, that should
never be sent up, nnd it would bo much more
convenient for witnesses and parties.

Tho M. K. Church is holding 11 camp-meetin- g

down at Rlacklick, Indiana county, whither a
large number of our citizens betook themselves
on Sunday last, more through idle curiosity
perhaps, than to seek spiritual consolation.

Tony Pastor, the inimitable, and his troupe
of vocal and instrumental performers, appears
for this night only at Union Hall. Hundcu-l.iirgli- 's

eirctr and menagerie was hereon Fri-
day last, and is said to have bee n a'good show.

Almost afire occurred last week under
store, adjoining John J. Murphy's

Mansion Douse corner. A tire somehow origin-
ated, which communicated to the empty boxes
and barrels, aud whic h, but for its tiufeiy dis-
covery, would have reduced that valuable cor-
ner tonshesin thirty minutes. Thanks to tie
power of our water works, a temporary hose
attached to a fire plug soon quenched the flames.

A large hotel has recently been built in Sharps-bur- g,

or rut her Iloriierstown, on the Richbindturnpike, which will be of advantage to market
people coming In from that direction. I

James M. Swank. KSq., former editor of the J

Johnstown Ti ilnnir, has been appointed chief
clerk of the Agricultural Rurean, Washington. !

Interesting tiie letters of Rayard Tavlor to ;

the New York Tribune from the Rod River of
theNorth. Fort Abercroinbie. Fort Garrv. Pein- -
1.;.... . . . 1 L' . ... ' . ..1. . . " - -

ii;i. 11 1. run a 01 i, rii urn uoul ljll t lit : I ion oilthe Red River is no sport. Rob Uov.
.

Central Pesnstivama Agricultural So
cif.ty The Annual Exhibition of this Societv
(formerly Altoona Paik Association), will be
held at the City of Altoona on Tuesdiy,
Wednesday, Thursday, and Fridav. September
I2ih. 13th, 14th, 15;h. JS7I. The grounds
are the largest and most complete, and the
driving course equal to the best, in the State.
The very liberal premiums offered by the 51 an-age-

must command the attention ar.d atten-
dance of all parties rearm good stock, or in-

terested in sgricultural and other inventions.
The following summary of premiums will con
vey an idea ot their magnitude:
Thoroughbred horses .3nn 00
Roadsters s: 0(1

Hordes for general purposes ; 121 tin
Draft horses..,. oT 00
Matched, driving and saddle horses 00 IX)

Jacks and moles 57 no
Thoroughbred, native and grade cattle. . !'!: 00
Sheep and swine 2m 00
Farm and yard fowls M.i (it)

Fa 1 iti implements. 150 OJ

The speid pteniiuiES amount to S Wi), di
vided into seven purges: Oi.e of $i!5; one of
$400; oho ofSlOO; ore of $f0; one of $700;
one of S5!)0; one of $250 the whole miking
over $6,0(10 in premiums for the present season.

I he complete success of former exhibitions
of the Society, and the general satisfaction
given, should guarantee a lurgar turnout this
seacon than heretofore. Kntries of blooded
stock and valuable inventions aie being made,
and there will be beauty and civersity to look
upon.

Excursion t:ckct,s will be issued from al!
stations on the main line ar.d branches of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Irom Monday until
Friday, good for return trip on Saturday.

A Finished Scour drel. The Keyfesviile
(Mo.) True Democrat of Aug. ltlth devotes
epwards of a column and a half to the ex-
posure of the "ways that nre dark and tricks
that are vain" of a certa'n John T. Batemun,
a man (if it is proper to so designate such a
creature) who was born and reared, and married
his first wife in Ebensbnrgh, and who has re-
cently I'bandoned his second wife and child
(born since his departure), besides leaving
several confiding creditors in that place in the
lurch for various suras of ..money which iu his
hurry he forgot to pay. Bateni in, as we have
Slid, was married to his first wife !u this pUce,
and by this marriage became connected with
s me of the most respectable people in this
vicinity. It i many years ago, however,
since ho left this country for the country's
good, and none but residenlers of nearly two
decades standing will remember to h.-iv- known
him while in our midst. His prescut wherea-
bouts is supposed to be California.

A rof.YOLOT RrstNE?. Tbe wfde-fiprca- d in-
fluence of American skill nnd fc'ntcrpriso has
outstripped tho comprehension of the Ameri-
cans themselves. The tnbrics of our mills clot be
the savage's of both continents.. They w rap tho
loins of Africa and the tawny skins Of South
American pampas. Rutj wider stilt ne spread
the products of our skill'In medicines. A late
visit, to Dr. J. C Ayer & Co.'s laboratory and
office; in Lowell showed us that tho whole sur-
face of the hrtb'itable globe pays its tribute
there. There they cater to and e the re-
quirements of almost all nations: Their publi-
cations are in the many tongues that widely-sever- ed

peoples use. Their letters must be read
front Hnd written n many tongues, for which
there; fit? a long rftngeof correspondents with
the indispensable accomplishments for their
duties. Their daily mail of half a bushel of. let-
ters brutes them advtces, orders and remit-
tances from the circle of the world. We were
overwhelmed with amazement, nnd our readers
would be by ah inspection of this woiiderfully-extensiv-e,

health-dealin- g enterprise. Holly
Springs (Miss.) Conservative.

Fatal. Ac cident. William Klllinger, of this
city, whs killed in a collision on the Philadel-
phia & Krie Railroad on Saturday morning last,
near Westpoi t Station. He s engineer of
the first section of the Umpire freight east, and
collided with the Mail train west. Reuben
Winslow and It. '. l!ron of Lock Haven. E.
W. liyman, conductor of the mail, and Thos.
Carman, fireman. James W. Ward, of Uclle-font- e,

were also killed, and a number of others
dangerously injured. Frank Moone, eif this
city, baggage master, was also injured. The
blame atta'clys to the mail train, which bad
positive orders not to pass Wcstporf until tho
freight train arrived there. A copy of this
order was found in the pocket of tho engineer
of the mail train. The pussenger train wus run-
ning at the; rate of thirty-fiv- e miles an hour,
and tho freight at about eighteen. The shock,
therefore, must have been terrific. The. bag-
gage car was telescoped with the smoking car,
all tint n few feet. The remains of Mr. Iviliingcr
reached the home of his parents ia this city on
Saturday afternoon. .AltooHa Tribune, 3lt.

None rtvr tiie Best. M. L. Oatman's auc-- ,

tion bales' have completely rrd his store of old
Stock, and ho has nothing left now. but first
class goods, which he knows as well as any man
living how to sell to the great ndvantage'of his
many customers. His best hott is groceries and
like goods, but he has also just received a new
and complete stock of boots and shoes, for la-

dies, gentlemen, misses, youths and children,
which cannot bo excelled for variety, extent
and superiority of workmanship, in this or any
other locality. His other goods are equally
fresh and first class.

Make Mokbt by patronizing Oak Hall this
Fall.

GRAND CLOSIMJ-OV- T SALE
ns--

DHESS GOODS, Xm.LIXEP.l' C.br)rS. .TO-TO.Y-

CLijTillXa, ,ir., d.,
at TTir. ymv lowest piucks is the city.

I.. M.-II-. MA YD It, 2114 Vo;;i .9!., J"?:j.-.-foirn-

offer a choice ami extensive 'lock of
u?i.tat::t Kii.t.n am iikiss coon!

ct? incc'i hel'iw their aotunl
T.yor Pluck Silks for 1.V worth I Mo.
I.vons l:!ack Silks for 1.7." ' 'X't.
Lyons Riack Silks for " 2.6o.
Japanese Silks, new and i-.

Summer Silks, pretty and very cin-rip- .

Summer Dress Gm:i Is I mpoi tt i prices.
Lace t '11 rutins and Curtain .Net.
Shawls, Lace Jackets, li'-- e Mantle. Mitt, ic.

' AT lillKAT nAtUIA'.NS TO CLOSE THE lA IT.

Pummcr Ci.ot:iino to be gold re g!ird!f"a rfoot or any otlicr consideration, in onl.-- to gel
lid of an b-i- r. !" Mim-- now on bard at thepopular N KW J'OKK 1) I ; V i ) I IS .v C I.t T G

P.Yo.-- t cn( u.i.f crmim.

IROM CITYCOLLECE,
flTlSJIlUtill, X'.K

The l.cst conducted, tn-n- t popular ami suc-
cessful institution in Ihe United States, for the
thorough, pructicnl ducal ion of young nn.
middle huiiI men. J I 'or la rire iliwrititiu-circulars- ,

containing full purtn (ibirs. address
julJ.7J'm. J. C. SMITH. A. M- -, Principal.

Have you tried X'.Tt'icr.'s IT wit Restora-
tive? You will le clciighti-- with it. Clean,
safe, ami T(-- i ut. It is driving all the poison-
ous compounds out of the market. Ii is ns.
clear as crystal. See adwrtiscii.ciit.

If you won Id bine no bait us Ila'Vs
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Reliefer, thconly sure
preventive.

A Pine Opening Waiiamakcr & RrownKall
trade.

XOW'S THE TIME to visit Wuiiamaker 5:
Brown's Oak Hull.

O 11 I T I A K T .

PMAT. Died, in Summerhiil township, on
Monday morning last, of apoplexy, alter a few
days illness, Mr. Christian S.mav', ucd about
5.S years.

It is with feelings of unfeigned regret that T-e

chronicle the demise of tins estimable and
much respected citizen. He was un honest, in-
dustrious, and temperate man a. devout and
humble Christian. 1 11 his last illness he received
the rites Of the Catholic Church; to w hich ho
many years ago bccuiuc a convert and hassir.ee
been an exemplary and earnest member. The
deceased has let' I a large and highly reflectedfamily, who have the sincere sympathy of all
our people in their great lerea ement. He
died as ho lived, a God-te- a riiig and honest man,
and his end wus peace. May the reward of therighteous be vouchsaf ed to him. M'C

SMITH. Died, at the residence of her uncle,
Hugh Kicrnun, Esq., at Portage, this county,
on tliis(V"cdncsday morning, .Miss Kuza Smith
of Philadelphia, uged about M years.

The deceased was a most estimable young
lady, and was greatly beloved by all who knew
her. Her are to be interred in the
Catholic cemetery at Wilmoro, where all that is
mortal of tier mother, gone Ik fore, lie buried.
May she rest in pcute.

P I UvST AND L A ST N OKI C E ! A 1

- persons indebted to Dr. William Lemuon
for professional services are respect fuily re-
quested to come forward and soitle tlicir ac-
counts without delay. Having recently asso-
ciated with me Dr. Plank, I am desirous ofhaving mv old hooks closed as soon a possible,
and thereby save trOuMc: WM. LF.M.MON.

Ebeusburg. Sept. 7, lS71.-G- t.

"IXECUTOirS NOTICE Whereas
' J Tetters Testamentary to the estate of Ja-- (
Oii Koontz, late of Carroll township, dee'd.

have been granted to the all persons
indebted to said estate; are requested to make
immediate payment, nnd those having claims
are desired to present thcui in proper shape for
settlement.

MAGDALEN KOONTZ. Executrix.
GF.ORG E SN" YDKIt, Executor.

Carroll Twp., Sept. 7, 1871.-4t- .J

DISSOLUTION 01 PAIlTNEIISfHP
The partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Daniel J. Kelly and Simon Siiltzhach. of
Lorctto. in thr manufacture of segars. has been
this clay dissolved my mcical consent. The
books ar.d papers of said tirm are in the hands
of Daniel .1. Kelly, who is authorized to Settle
the accounts of said firm.

DANIEL Kri.LY,
SIMON SULTZ11ACH.

Lorctto, Pn., Au. 21, P571. L't.

,J TKAY IIEHTEH! Came to the
promises Of tho subscriber, in Dlacklick

township, Cambria eoimtv. about the 1st June
la.-- r. a one year old RltlNDLK IIEIFFP.J:, with
portions of head ond belly white ; no car marks.The; owner is hereby notified t." come forward,prove prope rty, pay chu'Nresaud tike he ra av;
otherwise s'.'e will be disposed of iicvording to
law. - . WILLIAM ShLDEHS.

Rlnoklick Twp., Aug. 24. Is71.-a- t.

JXECUTOirs NOTICE.
of Joseph RrCK. drcV.

Whereas Letters Testamentary on the Estate
of Joseph Ruck, late of Allegheny twp.. dee'd,
have been granted to the un-l- i rsigned, a',! per-
sons indebted to said decedent are- - requested to
make imnie diate payment, and those having
claims or demands- - against the said estate nre
desired to present tho same properlv authenti-
cated lor settlement. JOllN'lU CK.

Carrolltown, Aug. 17, lS71.-- t. Kxecotor.

C AUTION ! All persons nre hereby
' .cautioned against interfering in any way

with the; following described property bought
by me at private sale Irom my fat her. Francis
Hoover: 2 liay Marcs. 1 Sucking Colt, 1 Cow,
4 Soring Calves, 15 Hogs; 2 sets ii unless. Plow.
Harrow. Windmill. 2 Grain Cradles, a lot Rakes
and Porks, 2 Scythes, 200 dor.cn Wheat. ltl h z.
Oats, iltoi'S Hay, lot of Corn and Potatoes In
the ground: liscaps Rm-s- ; Cook Stove, 10 Plato
Stove, norenii. Rook Case and 3 Redsanel
Redding. 1 large Wash lloiler. I have paid for
t lie above articles nnd have left them with my
father, the said Francis Hoover, during my
pleasure. ANDKKW J. HOOVKR.

Clearfield Twp., Aug 24, lS71.-- ".

JJLLIONS HEAR TESTIMONY

TO Til EI It

WONDERFUL CURATIVE EFFECTS.

urt. ntA3:iEn'H
CALIFORNIA HERB BITTERS

A true medicine, manufactured from pure
Juicesor Vital principles of Herbs. Roots, Parks,
I'lowers, &c. embracing twenty-on- e species,
found'growingon the gold'-- mountains of Ca-
lifornia, parts oi" South America, and India all
possessing wonderful well-know- n curative
powers, and are offered to all people, of what-
ever kingdom, land, nation, name, or color, as
the best medicinal preparation ever discovered
for the cure of

DtSPKPSlA,
Lossof Appetite, Indigoslion. Liver Complaint,
General Debility, Diarrhon, Dysentery, Flux,
Cramp, Riliousness, Headache. Cholera," Cholera
Morbus, Chills, Fever and Ague, and for the re-l-ic

f and core of Affections of the Bladder andKidneys, Tains in the Hack and I.ins. nndEruptive Diseases, such as Scrofula, Tumors,
Pimples, See, arising from impurity of the
blood.

tS7""For salo by all Drugfflsts. au.lO.-ly- .l

PROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO the

CONSTITUTION of PENNSYLVANIA.
JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing an Amendment to the Constitution
of Pennsylvania.

Tic it Ttemlretl hu lite Senate ci).';Z ITituse of
of the Onnimm ivvalih if JV nus.viula

in General Assembly r.ie-f-
. That the followitifr

amendment of the Constitution of this Com-
monwealth be proposed to the people for their
adoption or rejection, pursuant to the provi-
sions of tbo tenth article thereof, to wit :

AMENDMENT.
Strike out the Sixth Section of tho Sixth Ar-

ticle of the Constitution, and Insert In lieii
thereof the following :

"A State Treasurer shall ho chosen by the
qualified elector of the State, at such times
and for such term cf servlco us shall be pre-
scribed by law." . '

JAMES IT. wF.nn,
Speaker of the Hpuso of Representatives.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of tho Senate.

Approved tho fifteenth day of June. Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and seventy-o-

ne. JNO. W.GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication pursu-

ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.
F. JORDAN,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.
Office Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Harrisburg, July 5th, 1S71. f J20.tc.

REaT KEDUfTifiN in Prills !

TO CaSII CUSTOMERS!
at tiic ci:i:.snrn;

IIOfSE-FCRMSIIIA- 'C STORE.
The tiuilersineil respectfully informs ti n

citizens of Ebensburg and the public gener
ally that lie has ma-!- a great reduction in
prices to CASH r.UYEKS.. My stocTt will
consist, in part. of t'0Afj. Vow an l lleai

7 Stores, f the m;st popular kinds ; 7"nt.
f'd c of every description, of my own h:.i; --

uf.uture; iLmitrare of all kit'd. snch ns
Locks, Scews, F.Titt Hinges, Table Hiii?.Shutter Hinges. I'.o'.ts, Ir. n ar.d Nails. Win-
dow (has-- . Putty, Table Knives and F. rk.'.,
Carvieg Knives ai.d IVrk. Moat Cutter.Apple Partrv, 1 a ar.d Pocket Knives in
gnat variety. S issor. Shears, P.ir.ors arr!
Strops.
M;.rir.f. At:-e- r. Ct.issels. Poire. Com"
pnsscs, Square. K;(-s- . Hasp. Anvils. YI'C;
Wrs-tulic- Pip. Panel and Cross-C'- Jt S.iws.
Chains cf alll'.in ?. SJ.'.vels. Spanes. Scvtl : a
and Snaths, Rakes. Forks. Mci;;h lie!!.
Slice Lasts. Pegs. Wat Clrtfcs
VViir.gcrs. Giind Stories. Patent Molnssea
Gates and Measures. Li;ru!er Slh"k. Horse
N'aiis, Horse Shoes. Cist Steel. Pi:!-- .. Kho
Guns, Revolvers. Pis Lis; C.irl ridges, pow-
der. Caps. lend. Ac ., Odd Stove Plates.
Grates and Fire Cricks. Well and Cifcrn
Pumps and Tubing ; Jfaniesa and Smf-Hert-

H are of all kind ; H7jov and Willow Wart
in great variety ; Carbon 0:1 and Oil Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed (hi, Lnbricitipg
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Faints, Yarrtishi
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. Ac.

FAFvlILY GROCERIES,
such as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Mol.tsscs, Syr-
ups, Spices. Dried Peaches., Dried Apples!
Fish, Hominy, Crackers, Rice and Fear-Parle-

Soaps. Candles; TOBACCO nnd
CIGAr.S; Paint. Whitewash, Scrub, Horse;
Shoe, Dusting, Yarnish. Stove, Clothes and
Tooth Prhshrj. a!! kiiids r.hd slries ; Red
Cords ar.d Manilla Ropes, and many other
articles at the lowest rates for CASH.

ot5ww7rnade,painod and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal iscn:nt
made to couutry dealers br.ving T!n-a- r

wholesale. UF.0. HU-NTLl-
vT

Ebenshurg, Feb, 28. 18o7.-l- f.

AW FM Ji JL 0LD.STJXD

GOOD GOODS & GREAT BARGAINS
I THE 11KAI1Y ASH !

H A V I N G becorr.o proprietors 0? tbe TORH
ROOM and STt 'CK OKGooiiS be

longing to H. . Shoemaker & Co., and havingpurchased nn additional

STOCK OF IMEV GOODSiy tint:at vAitiLTr,
we ar now prepared to supply nil the old cus-tome-- rs

of the late firm, and as manv oneas w iil patronize us, with Goods of all kindsut
PRICES FULLY AS LOW
c any other merchant in nr out bf Cambriacounty. It is our intention to keep our stuniconstantly stocked with a fiillnnrl wi.ll.im.i.i

j assortment of DRY GOODS, Dltr.SS GOODS;r.i.si i.W'.mi, .Mil IONS. F.OCITS. SHOES.HATS. CA PS. CM ijHING. C'A RPETS. l'CRNI-TUK- E.t)L CLOTHS. O U F I". N S W ARE. (i!o-CER1E-S,

FLOUR, JIACO.V, l"lH. SALT, TO-
BACCO. CIGARS, and oil other article, largoor small, that be found in rtny store of likeoharncter in the county ; and es we intend to
SCLL CSl MSIVrLY lor C.tfeSf

OK COlATHt PltOIii'CE,
and make no had debts, we feci sure that our
stock nnd our prices will not only secure butretain i'or us a liberal share of patronage.
EARLY VISITS FROM ONE AND ALL
are respect fully, solicited, end if we fafl to ren-
der entire satisfaction, both p.s ie?aj 'is. ihe qual-
ity of our goods find the price s auked Jor taen.,
it will eertainiy be no fault of the new firm at
the old stand of Shoemaker t Co.. High street,
llon't forget to call and we'll not forget togivoyou full al;i for your monev.

MYERS & LLOYD.
Ebenslnirg, Jan. 2s, Js71.-t- f. -

3 EAI0VAL and ENLARGEMENT:

COOKING STOVES,
KEATING STOVES.

Til. COPPER & SKEET-IR- 03 WARE.

Havin-- recently taken possession of the new-
ly fitted up and commodious building on High
street, two doors cast or the Rink and nenrly
oppo.-it- c the Mountain House, the subscriber t

better prepared than eve r to miiiuit'ac-tin-- e all
m-ti- c lesin the TIN. COPPER and SHF.ET-tRO-

WARE line, all of whic h will be furnished td
buyers at the very lowest living prices..

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
nnd varied assort in" en t of

Ccckic, Parlor and Keating Stoves
of the most eepro"',.l dcFi;rn'7.

r?T?POUTlrsG and HOOFING mode to order
and warranted perf ect in manufacture-an- ma-
terial. REPAIRING iTomorlv attcncleel to:

All work done; bv me will be done rjihf aivl
on fair terms, and all STOVES and WARE soid

I by mo ean be depended upon as to quality and
cannot bo unders-ol-d in price. A continuance
and increase ct patronage is respect f u:lv solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to all. f

V A LL1 E L UTP INGER.-Ebonshurj-

Oct. 13, i70.-t- f.

KXt i i:si. Tit it i;r I

b o s 2 ? .M .

uc 2 I i i Q

Li--l - Sit
iJ,T?i.)ii koisu.x:i

(T1 ATflBRIii. COUNT YiBOKDS. Tho
CommtssiorTer;- - of Cambria County are now

prepared to sell fo those desiring The same, tho
PONDS of said county, in sums of f inn, 2i and

0. These; Roruis are issued by authority of
I he Court of Quarter Sessions of Cambria conn-- .'
t--

. for tle purfos of raising money to build
the New County Jail, and pay interest at tho
rate of six per cent, per annum said interest
being payable semi-annual- ly and are redeem-
able at the ploasnreof the Commissioners after'
t he 1 31 ti ly of Oeeeatitier, 1 7 , and pay--"
able the I3lla flay of September.
Con pons are attached to each Rond for tho semi-
annual instalments of Interest.

Parties desiring to invest in this Loan will
please caJLon the Commissioners ai their Oftic-e-

in Elvensburg. .
Witness our hands this ICthd iv'of April, A.

D. lt-7-

MAURICE McXAMARA, 1

jamt:s e. n K a son. Cotn'rs.
.t ICA.NCIS U Kltl KU

Attest- - --J. A. Kenxeov, Clerk. (apr.13.-tf- .)

WARFIELn'N PATENT
COLD-WATE- R SOP!

WASHES in COLD or WARM, hard or softwater, saves time and labor.and Shakes clothebeautifully white and clean. It washes out oil.grease aud stains, ami Ii guaranteed not to in-
jure the finest fabrics. N'Q ROILING is re-
quired. It I excellent for t lie skin, anil is the'
REST SOAP IN USE for all household purposes..
Manufactured by Itoed & Johnston. Pittsburgh
and nold by fcrocors fencraHy.- (atig. 17.-- 4 -1

T ELISION & PJLANKv .

Practitlns ilylrliw.
EBK.Nsurita, r.,.

Office In rear of I.cmnion Jt Murrsy's
Dreg and Hook Store, High s tenet. Uiic-t-c'.- ui. j.


